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SPREADING HOLIDAY CHEER…The Home/Life Social Services Department of the Woman’s Club of Westfield (WCW)
met recently at the Masonic Lodge in Westfield to assemble Christmas packages for patients at Runnel’s Specialized
Hospital. Pictured, front row, left to right, are: Anne Magnotti, Julie Nardone, Mildred Beese, Clemmie Tabor, Anne
Galante, Chair Pat D’Angelo and WCW President Dolores Geisow. Standing, left to right, are: Jane Walsweer, Marjorie
Wieseman, Diana Peterson,, Nancy Hatfield and Sally Brown.

Saturday 
December 7, 2013 at 7pm                                 
The Presbyterian Church in Westfield

Tickets $25-$75 
Students $12

For tickets and information go to
www.NJFestivalOrchestra.org 

 or call 
908 232 9400

HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

A family festival of symphonic pops & wintertime 
favorites guaranteed to make the season merry.

LET THE SHOPPING BEGIN...The Downtown Westfield Corporation is once
again sponsoring the “Miracle on Elm” Street shopping spree contest. The event,
which asks contestants to complete entry forms at their favorite downtown
businesses or at the www.WestfieldToday.com website, has six weekly gift card
prizes of $50. The gift cards can be used at any downtown store or restaurant at the
choice of the winner. There is also a bonus drawing for a $25 parking card each
week. Winners will be drawn at random on December 2, 9, 16, and 23.  Contestants
must be 18 or over to enter, and completed entry forms can be placed in either of
two special mailboxes. These mailboxes are located at the corner of Elm Street and
East Broad Street or on the corner of South Avenue and Summit Avenue.

Senior Citizens Invited to
WHS Choral Concert

WESTFIELD — Westfield senior
citizens are invited to enjoy the mu-
sic created by the Westfield High
School choral groups and sym-
phony orchestra during their final
rehearsal on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 18, at 11:45 a.m. in the Westfield
High School auditorium (550
Dorian Road), which is handicap
accessible. The winter concert se-
lections will include holiday stan-
dards and classical pieces. This day-
time venue has remained a favorite
for many local senior citizens.

The Westfield High School cho-
ral concert will be performed in its
entirety the following evening, De-

cember 19, at 7 p.m. in the audito-
rium. The public is invited to at-
tend. There is no admission charge
either day.

The students will be conducted
by choral teacher John Brzozowski,
with some selections conducted by
Raymond Wojcik, orchestra teacher.
If interested in attending, please
call the School/Community Rela-
tions Office at 789-4463 so that
adequate seating can be provided.

A complete list of Westfield Pub-
lic School concerts, which will be
held from Wednesday, December
3, through Friday, December 20, is
posted at www.westfieldnjk12.org.

WESTFIELD ICON…Westfield artist Ricardo Roig announced the latest in-
stallment in his Westfield Series, the “Rialto.” The print is part of the limited
edition series of 20 hand cut screen prints. The Westfield Series is exclusively
available at Evalyn Dunn Gallery, 549 South Avenue West, Westfield.

WCW Assembles
Holiday Packages

WESTFIELD — Twelve members
of the Home/Life Social Services De-
partment, a department of the Woman’s
Club of Westfield (WCW) met re-
cently at the Masonic Lodge in
Westfield. Led by Chair Pat D’Angelo,
the ladies assembled 127 Christmas
packages filled with treats of cookies
and candies to be shared with the
patients of Runnells Specialized Hos-
pital of Union County located in Ber-
keley Heights. This is an annual project
that has gone on for many years. It is
in keeping with the holiday season to
reach out and remember people with
kindness and love.

The Chansonettes
Take Audience on

Musical Sleigh Ride
WESTFIELD — The

Chansonettes of Westfield will be-
gin their winter concert tour “Go-
ing on a Sleigh Ride” on Tuesday,
December 10, at Chelsea Warren.

The all women’s singing group
will continue their holiday concert
series on Wednesday, December 11,
at Runnells Specialized Hospital;
Sunday, December 15, at Spring-
field Presbyterian Church; Tuesday,
December 17, at Chelsea Fanwood
and wrap up the season at Westfield
Senior Housing on Wednesday, De-
cember 18.

The choral program will feature
songs celebrating the sounds of the
winter holidays including “Christ-
mas on Broadway,” “Hanukah
Nagilah,” “I’ve Got My Love to Keep
Me Warm,” “Hey Mr. Santa” and
“An Angelic Christmas Medley.”

The Chansonettes, in existence for
over 60 years, performs a holiday
concert series in December and a
spring concert series in May of each
year. The women rehearse once a
week on Wednesday nights at the
Presbyterian Church on Mountain
Avenue in Westfield, under the di-
rection of Jean Schork and accom-
panied by Mel Freda.

The group is always looking for
new members who enjoy singing
and gathering with friends. Anyone
needing more information regard-
ing the upcoming concerts, inter-
ested in joining the group or book-
ing a future concert may call Presi-
dents, Sharon Costello at (908)245-
9461 or Lauren Flast at (908) 232-
4714.

Westfield ‘Regulars’ Mount
Off-Broadway Show

By SUSAN M. DOUGHERTY
Specially Written for the Westfield Leader and The Times

NEW YORK CITY, N.Y. - For ac-
tor/director Brian Remo, a self-pro-
claimed “regular” at the Westfield
Community Players’ (WCP) Theater,
the story of the upcoming Off-Broad-
way show he is directing is pretty
simple. It started with his resolve to
be on the stage himself.

“Six years ago, I made a New Year’s
resolution to become an actor on
Broadway,” he said in a recent phone
interview. He had headshots made
professionally, got a resume together
and with stars in his eyes, pounded
the pavement of the Great White Way
looking for open auditions.

He got a part in the show Sex,
Relationships and sometimes…Love,
a series of monologues that played
Off-Broadway. After doing loads of
community and regional theater in
the last few years, he could not shake
his longtime dream to bring that show
back to a New York theater. His dream
will come to fruition at the Producers
Club Theater on 44th Street in NYC
on three consecutive weekends: No-
vember 29 - 30, December 6-7 and
December 13-14.

He has gathered what he calls
“Remo’s All-Stars,” or his “Fantasy
Team” of actors whom he has worked
with over the past few years. “For me,
this production is about one actor
giving other actors a chance to play
Off- Broadway,” the actor/director
said. The 60-seat intimate theatre will
be an opportunity for agents, as well
as family and friends to see the 27
actors up close and personal.

A series of monologues by Joelle
Arqueros, the show has been staged
and repurposed by Mr. Remo who
has elicited the help of his long-time
friend Steve Lemenille and his direc-
tor in the recent Westfield Commu-
nity Player’s production of Barefoot
in the Park.

“Steve and I have a great relation-
ship,” Mr. Remo said. “In fact, I call
him ‘Coach’ since he has been a
mentor to me over the years.”

Mr. Lemenille, who is not only the
producer of this New York venture,
but a performer in it, concurs with
that description of their relationship.
“In all of the times I have directed
him or he has asked for my input, we
have never argued over the portrayal
of a character or a way to approach a
scene,” he said.

In the monologue “Sumi’s Hands,”
Mr. Lemenille will portray an older
man who longingly reflects on hold-
ing hands with his first love.

Another actor joining Mr. Remo’s
“Dream Team” for this production is
Ami Martino who won a New Jersey
Perry Award for her performance in
WCP’s Rehearsal for Murder. A pe-
diatric nurse by profession, Ms.
Martino is not pursuing a profes-
sional career but does study with an
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DREAM BIG…Brian Remo, a self-proclaimed “regular” at Westfield Commu-
nity Players’ will perform at the Producers Club Theater on 44th Street in NYC
on three consecutive weekends: November 29-30, December 6-7 and December
13-14. Pictured, Mr. Remo, center, and the cast from Sex, Relationships and
Sometimes…Love.

acting coach because she says she
loves working on the craft. In this
upcoming show, she first plays
Audrey, a lesbian who explains what
prompted her to “come out” and the
bias and prejudice she has faced.

The second unnamed character she
plays shares with the audience that
she is head over heels in love with a
man. Ms. Martino tips her hat to Mr.
Remo’s direction in getting her to
explore the spectrum of emotions of
love. “Brian has arranged some
steamy magnetism with an evening
that has a simple structure; because
of his vision, the monologues flow
well.”

Kristina Hernandez has worked
with Mr. Remo on four productions,
both in and out of Westfield, and
credits him with giving her many
insights. “As a director, Brian wants
you to get to know your character. He
thinks of different ways of looking at

the character’s intention. His high
energy and passion make actors want
to work with him.”

Her monologue “Bulgarian Prin-
cess” shares a young woman lament-
ing the lack of a relationship with her
absentee father. “There is some com-
edy in my monologue, though,” she
explains, “with waves of emotion.”

Like most theater productions,
funding is a concern. “Right now this
is a Brian Remo production of giving
back,” Director Remo says with a
chuckle. “I would like to eventually
have three weekends of performance
and five weeks off with rotating ac-
tors coming in to play the different
characters. Of course, the ultimate
dream would be to have blockbuster
names like Angelina Jolie and George
Clooney playing the roles.

Like the children’s book, “The
Little Engine that Could,” sometimes
it pays to dream big.


